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DORSEY READY TO· ARGUE
MOVE TO UPSET VERDICT
Hearing on Frank Case Motion_
Is Scheduled to Come Up
Wednesday.
It was announced yesterday that Solicitor Dorsey would be able to go on
with the John I,, Tye mc;tion to upset
the Leo Frank ve1·dict next week, and
that the 1notion would be giVen comple.te hearing before the "~eek was
O\'Cl'.

It is scheduled to come up next
n·eancsday. 'lhere are prospec'ts, however. o( it being postponed until !;nt-

urday. ~luch interest is being centered
on this phase of the case, as it is considered ~ho most formidable stronghold
of the defense. Frank's attorneys express confidence that the con\·ictcd
man will be freed by this motion,
which alleges that it was illegal to
render the \'erdict without Frank's

presence in co\11·t.

The grand Jury will take up the per-

,iury ancl

week.

bribery

Investigation

this

The venire of thirty-six mem-

bers was drawn yesterday, and Judge
Ben Hill's charge will be cleliverecl

i\Tondn:v morning·,
solicitor's office

It ·was stated in t·ho
yesterday, however,

that the inHstlgation would hanll;· he
put forth until later In the week, on
account of work upon the Tye motion
counter-showing.
'l\he first ~a"es to come befo1·e tho
p;rnncl .iury will be the pcrjul'y charges.
8olicitor DOl'8f"Y will pre-sent l'he hody
with the numerous rc-pudiations of testitnony, some of which repudiationH
ihave been denied, and will scc>k to prosecute all who have recanted their trial
cvidencf'.
The C. B. I!agsdalc episode', in which
1he 1ninister allrges he was bribed to
make a false afflcla\'il in the Frank

ca,;e, will be presented before tho gTa1Hl
jury the mlddl" of the week, It iR said.
The \"C'nire from which the grand
jury will- be chosen contains thC following- nan1es:

St. J<:lmo :llnssengale, Henn· Lewis,

TI. \\'. B. Glover, H. ~[, Ashe, Geo1·ge E.
Argard, II. K. Taylor, C. E. Caverly, J .
.A. Perdue, R. J. Rice, G. S. Pryor, Guy
~fltche.11, \V, 0. Pear)·, F . .T. :l!errimnn,
B. I~. Burdette, J. K. P. Carlton, G. L.
\Valker. John A. ~linor. C. B. \\'nlker.
H. ~r. Ottcrly, C("on~e '\Yinship, .Jr., .T ..T.
Haverty, B. T,, \\'lllingham, E. I·'. Chambliss, 8. \\". Herrin, .I .•T. Hudson, \\'. E.
Aclan1son, .T. ).f. ~lcC~c. F.dwin P. ,\nsley, J. :II. Suttles, .Jn.mes Hell, E. Ri\'e1·,,
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